Lauku izmçìinâjumos noteikta perspektîvâko Lietuvâ izveidoto burkânu selekcijas lîniju produktivitâte un sakòu kvalitâte atkarîbâ no augðanas apstâkïiem.
INTRODUCTION
Lithuanian agroclimatic conditions are favourable for carrot growing. The nutritional carrot value is not only contributed by good dietetic properties, but also by pro-vitamin A-b carotene content. Carrot yield can be increased by agrotechnical means, but the amount of carotene is more determined by the genetic nature of the cultivar (Wiebe, 1987; Rosenfeld et al., 1998) . Lately, heterosic carrot hybrids of the first generation have been widely spread, which under the conditions of high quality agrotechnique are more productive and qualitative than cultivars. In Lithuania carrot hybrid breeding was started in 1985, after creation of sterile analogues of cultivars. In 1993, the first hybrid 'Svalia' was developed (O. Gauèienë). Lithuanian carrot breeds are distinguished for the amount of carotene and productivity (Gauèienë, 1997 (Gauèienë, 2001 ).
The main aim of the breeding work was to create productive carrot hybrids with good biochemical composition. In this article we describe the most perspective breeding lines developed in the Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the experiments carried out at the Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture in 2004 -2006 , nine Lithuanian perspective breeder's lines -2030 , 2046 , 2049 , 2056 , 2065 , 2075 , 2084 , 209, 2095 -were investigated and compared with 'Svalia' F 1 .
Investigations were carried out in crop rotation of the experimental field. Soil was sandy light loamy calcaric epihypogleyic luvisol /Calc(ar) i -Epihypogleyc Luvisols -LVg-p-w-cc) (Buivydaitë et al., 2001 : 2030, 2046, 2049, 2056, 2065, 2075, 2084, 2091, 2095, and 
DISCUSSION
Vegetable internal and external quality depends not only on the genotype, but also on soil and growth conditions (Áîîñ è äð., 1990; Michalik et al., 1997; Óãàðîâà, 2003) . The evaluation of edible carrot breeder lines showed that carrots of different genotype react differently to the environmental conditions (Gauèienë, 2001 ). According to the data of our three-year investigations, breeder line 2030 was the most productive one (68.9 t·ha -1 ). 'Svalia' F 1 reacted less to change in growth conditions, as carrots had almost equal root form (marketability reached 85%) during the years of study. According to the data of Gauèienë, this is stabile heterosic hybrid of the first generation, which little reacts to environmental conditions (1997) . It was earlier established that carotene content varies from 17.0 up to 24.7 mg per 100 g -1 , depending on carrot maturity. Later harvest had influenced a higher carotene amount in carrots (Nilson, 1987 
